## COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES

### 44. B. SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
<th>Best done of</th>
<th>General Paper</th>
<th>All others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological B. SCIENCE</td>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
<td>Math, Physics, Geography</td>
<td>General Paper</td>
<td>All others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (i) Biological

- Biology, Chemistry
- Math, Physics, Geography

#### (ii) Physical

- Mathematics and One better done of Physics or Chemistry
- Chemistry, Biology, Physics, Economics, Geography

#### (iii) Economics

- Mathematics and Economics
- Chemistry, Physics, Biology, Geography

### 45. B. SPORTS SCIENCE

- Two best done of all A’ Level Subjects
- Third best done of all A’ Level subjects

### 46. BSC. INDUST.

- Chemistry and one better done of Math and Physics
- Gen. Paper and Sub Maths

### 47. BSC. FISHERIES & AQUACULTURE

- Biology and Chemistry
- Agriculture or Geography

### 48. BSC (PETROLEUM GEOSCIENCE & PRODUCTION)

- Two best done of Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics
- One best done of Mathematics, Geography
- Gen. Paper and Sub Maths, Economics, Biology, Tech. Drawing, Entrepreneurship

### 49. BSC ETHNOBOTANY

- Biology and one best done of All the remaining Science subjects
- Second best done of all the remaining science subjects

### 50. BSC CONSERV.

- Biology and Chemistry
- One best done of Agriculture, Geography, Mathematics

### 51. BSC (BIOTECHNOLOGY)

- Biology and one best done of Chemistry, Agriculture, Physics, Mathematics
- One better done of Chemistry, Agriculture, Physics, Mathematics, Economics

### 52. BSC. BIOLOGY

- Biology and Chemistry
- Agriculture, Geography, Mathematics

### 53. BSC (AGRICULTURE)

- Biology and Chemistry
- Agriculture, Geography, Mathematics